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Real Estate SalesBull Fight Travqty
on Ak-Sar-B-

cn Card

Omaha Realtor Makes

Sale Every Other Day

During the month of Augutt the
Sthtoeiirr Investment company made
IS aalet of rrti lente propertiet, ag-

gregating ffUH an average of a
tale every other day during the
month.
le quickeil tale wat a property

at lO.'S Soutb Forty-nint- h ttrrrt
Wrdnrtday. Augutt 2. for $5,000. and

vtTv iri.uly, And then again La- -

in tatrt lk thnr theatntal dis-

play tragic. Tha hero always geti
aiatibH, or the heroine i thrown
over piteiptif b the villain and
there it really nothing funny sLout
thai.

Well, Mme. Fgocl44 toured
America about five year ago, and
among other thing at ttruk nh
the manner in hih the Yanae,
went in (r coinrdy. Returning home,
she eomcivcd the idea of a comedy
bull light With the aid of hrr hus-ban- d

and brother the put tognher
an act. Dogs were used In placet
of built and rubber swords replaced
the jeweled rapier of the matador.
It hardly teem tiecetsary to in

anvtliine further. The aver.

IJ the nrt day for fS.HX) cah to

twtaia Park H. MIHae la Raaaii
I'ria4. Ml l I atl TkllH IUU4 laal,
II -

rial flak M.t ai.llar la real
Itxik. IJ1 atuuilt lkntaaaaifc ial,laa.

ovrk owaka Uaiv A riaa-aa- a
I karlaa W. Iiara, l kualk 1 aanl,.
Illik alr.al. l.t.

iMMaa Mania kararUV ramaaaf
Kr.ana cahn, lia Wafcaiar airaal, III,-- .

Iota t'utkaaa la (laiaa W M. fc.
r, tll l'ana-i- l airaal, ll.laa,
Hananit A lira K. IIiHIihi la J A. Wul.

lar, lilt I NofK Kiaiiaik l a
Klala M Claugk la C. a. tllbkare, tillttana aural. l ,

aWalh Maiikaar Kualar la -- hm Ma4-kart- i.

Ill Hallavaa kulaaij. tl aa
T R Miwlaa la Ann Mlailiar, 111

oaik Thiflv aulk airaal, l a.
Waal All-- a T W Waa.

aaa I AHh'if W, I'alaiana, 111 Halfcar
avaaua, It laa.

Waal Karaam-- C II. Oray la rak
yrafcm. Ill Calil'iai airaal, ll.laa.

N. P. I Ht.lt a la Nallaaal aaan-.ait-

aoutkaaai ritiaar I'aruaik h4
l4aa airaala. III.!,

Hank Hit II. U tr la Mama
1)11 Oaa alrMl. II

) a la rtaak R

Frail, lit! Kama .H..I. talk
i, ', Hum ia 1. I., .''. lilt Nik

T- -i t"Uik aliaai,' l In
laai'al I. a Mxkar la Karak M. Jo.

I) a. iaa lo Ilia l'4 !. IU '
KIIm II. Taiaa la I'aal T. Mmlr, a II

Cklaa tliHl.
Krlhat Hariha I It IS.

Iwlaua, aaaikaaal rnraaa Tklrl-aaa-

aa Ida air..ca, ll.laa,
Ad-li- ft Ham ok la U C. Claaikraa.

auaik-a- at taraar avaaa
una I'inkaar airaal, ..

t'arl K Ouaiataua ia William Jamaa
Tartar, lilt Marik rarl-iaki- aliaal,

t o.
Tamul M Karda la Jhn Taraakaa,

rifiiaik kaiaaaa Oh la aa4 Miliiao
II ".

'.lh.Jtal C r. Mi4ilimlaa la Ir rani
Ratkaladl. ! avanua, II !.Jnaik W. I'aiara la W A. HOahbauak,
Jr., Ill North Karli-lhlr- alra.1, laa

ilaaaram I'ark frank - k la N. H.

Vau.ha. Ill kuaik Ta.BI)r .aaik
airaal. II Ira.

V. ( orima la V. I.. Kglaalaaj. aaaik-
aaal rora.r Ta-- aik an I'apvla-l- a

araaua, ll.a.

age American has vivid and fer

limner el Ktale Firm
Movea Into New Offices

The 11, 11. Beiinrr Krai Ftlate and
Inturanre company ha moved t
4uj Keeline building, tierauae of

butmrat Ihe loinpjnjr wat
forced l teek larger quarter.

Mr, Urnnrr ia well knotvn lo tha
real eitate iiad. having ttarted in
the hiuineai in IVI J. lie it ronnetied
with ymany of Omaha' activitiet,
being chairman o( Ibe building com-mitt- re

of the rift Central tongre
gatimiat rhurrh, chairman of the pub
In- - utilitlr commiiiee of the Omaha
Heal I' i tat board and a director of
Ihe Crowell Lumber and (iiain com-
pany,

Other member of Mr. llenarr'a
firm are A. A, (tilbeii, an eaprriencH
real rliate man; Maurice Hrogan and
Kdiaard I'rrley.

Oinalia Sitea Hring WalrlieJ
Sayi Tukey After Trip Eaat
II. A. Tukey returned Ihit week

after a month' vacation in northern
Witconmn. He apent niotf of tha
lime at Fpbtiani with hi family,
alter a trip through tha eaat. lie
atated that luirte condition in
Omaha termed betlrr than III tevrral
of the eaitern rilie which ha vi.
iied and thai Omaha teemed very
well known over Ihe country and
bad a wood reputation. Many firmi
have their ryrt on location in tha
city and, with Improving butiuett
condition, raped to open up branch
oftirct here, be laid.

Severe (Juake in Japan.
Tokio, Sept. 2-- fBy A. P.)- -A

evere earthquake ttrmk Takihoka,
norfliem Formota, early (hit morn-
ing, according lo advice! received
here. Conaiderable damage I re-

ported nd lott, of life it feared. No
particular have been received.

Upper Fantain Slreet Hat
Larce Uajtineai Kevival

C. K. reterton of the rental de-

partment of A. P. Tukey & Son

ttatet that there it a renewal of

butiiiri on upper Far nam, having
cloied ttvrral Icatet the pat week
on ttoret that have ttood vacant (or
tome time.

He located the Stuta Motor Car
company at if-

-'r 2itA Farnam atreet,
in the building owned by F.dviard
t'hclan, and leaied the Ued Car
company building at t)59 Farnam
ttrert to V.. N. Ifoughteling, who
will conduct a uied car talrtrooin
there.

The trnanlt In the Sanford hotel,
Nineteenth and Farnam ttreett,
which wat rerrntly purchased by
Tukey fur a client, have finally

Irate for their proem quar-
ter with one new concern moving in.

Real r.late Hoard Will
Hetume Weelly Meeting!

The real ettate board will rename
ill weekly meeting tliia week after

vacation liure une.
The firt meeting of the fall tea-to- il

will be held Wednesday night,
September 6, at Hotel Fontenelle.
The meeting neat week wilt alto be
held at the Fontenelle, due to the
fact that the Chamber of Commerce
dining room, where the board for-

merly met, are now cloaed.
An Invitation ha been extended to

the Lincoln Real Eatate board to be

guettt of the Omaha board at the
meeting lo be held Wednetday
night of thit week.

Buck Viiu Ainiworlh
P. F. Buck went to Aimworth,

Neb., Friday lo inpect hit land near
there. He wat accompanied by Mrt.
Buck. They will return Monday.

August Big Month

for Home Sellers

Uett of Entire Year for Sale
of Hornet in Onulia,

Kraltors ?ajr.

Rraltori ytriy frt ainmat
Unanimous in thrir rUimi that Au-

stin rna ni the hut month of
tdt yrar in Ihrir bumnm, particu-
larly in thr a ale r.f hunr. Srvrral
of Ihrm iai'1 Augtiitt wi (lie bt
month.

"The ptiMie in Omaha acrmi to
be uttaiiiiimnt in it ilrairr to own
houiM," Aniot (irant mid. "And it
i only t (juration tii arnlily In buy.
We don't have lo 'aril' anybody on
the i'tca of home otanrrahin."

Th firant company told iS homn
In Augukt. srvrral of thrm nrw
hou.ri. The firm rrpnrU a atrong
dftiund for nw hoiiar.

The D. R. Fuck company soM 19
liou.ri in Angutt, for a total of $104,- -

The ScHroavlrr Invrtlinrnt rom-

panv, C, Jl. Siuht company, Glover
& Spain, Ihiurii InvrMmrnt com-

pany anil oibrr. have similar rrporti.

Refining Company Iliiys
Corner in Wft OinaJia

The vacant ground at the aouth-ea- st

corner of Fortieth and I)ole
alrecti a purchaser! lat v.rrk by
the National Kefinintr company from
X. I'.JJoilue for ?2.,5(i.

Thii properly hai a frontage of 90
fret on 1 orlirth and 1(10 feet on
Dodge itrcrt. The price figure $250
a foot on Fortieth atreet, and $a'.,3

foot on Dodn atrret.
The sale va made by the Equi-

table Trut company.
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0
tile, imagination and it ahoaldn t N
ditfirult to conjure up a moat ludi
crout arrne by vitualiiing a 2iu-pou-

matador, drrtc4 in the tear
let robet of hit beloved profoaion,
trying to tab a five-poun- d fox ter-

rier to death with a rubber 6fd.
Mine, fcgochagoa and the other

membrrt of her at will appear in

Omaha September 12, 13, 14, IS and
16, at a part of the evening per-
formance of the Smile of
which ha been booked for the Ak- -

Mr. Lena .NoMe. .Nile uoolh made
the tale.

A. J. Mead old $)0g Miami ttrret
lo Krv K. K. Drown on the Utt dav
of the month, making th I5lh tale.

Following are a it of talrt made
tinre Auguit 6:

:! Tiiu ait Khioufk KqtilUfct
Tru.t cun.'in) l Marvin C, flakar,
It

tii ik Tklrtr-rxin- nmt ikmuk
lx v aiMir ixayi lo K V. atetwf- -

In .r4 lt ihruk irMIIHnr nrMrl tl nwim, it.tut (i4'm rt Htorouah I. It IIk I
la l.n-- . II tt U

111 rlnritt ( C. n Wllkaa, II tl
111 Cm I r. K MrT.il. !,i la, lriivrlk llil)i. la IharlM

M Mir.
till Mrkr avana lkroik !illaM

Tty-- I 4oinnr ! An liar W, I'Maiaua,
lllil.Kcw halMlnt celr't. IIM Mtb
Thlnr-flli- a avaaua. I W. A. TawflilKa.
IM.

N kall4lii ronira'l Ml I, tavta-mon- h

r. II. hi.- -, II.
Kit iloaik rorm-alfhl- aliavt la Ml

ttta Now, l.o.
Miami nl la RV R. It. iltowa,

I
ill N"Uk Thlrlr alravl la Mr

Rvlh llhrauak I'. K. Hwk Co ), T,

Sar-lie- n fall fettival. The Smile
will ht teen on the platform in front
of the grandtland at the
field. .

One Itenl Ktlate Firm
Sella 4,000 Lola in Year

X. P, Dodge k Co,, one of the big-- ct

rt of real ettate in the
United Sulci, hat told more than
4,000 lot thit year in variou purl
of the country, the IJwIge office an-

nounced laat weerk.
Nine new addition have been mar-

keted and piacinally fid out, ac-

cording to the Dodge office, in dif-

ferent citie. all of thrm eaat of the
MiiMipi river, The firm haa a tale
now going on in Kalamazoo, Mich.

In tliene new addition more than
2,M) lot have been void.

N. P. Dodge, bead of the company,
returned to Omaha thit month, hav-

ing tpent the paat tix month in the
east tuprrinteuding the lalct being
made by hit firm.

Realtor Find Someone
Got 1,200 Pair Slioea-Cliea- n

W. O. Larton of A. P. Tukey &

Son ihougtit laat week he picked up
a big bargain in real eatate.

He wa riding around out in the

neighborhood of Fremont and found
a man who owned five lot in

Omaha, and offered thrm to l.arton
for (."X). He Mid be traded 1,200

pairt of alioc for the loit and didn't
know where they were, but vcould
ell them rheap,

Larton burned up the road getting
bark to Omaha and went to the lo-

cation of the lot, but wa tuddenly
ttopped by the river bank, and thep
decided the lott would make a fine
duck pond.

five-Cen- t Sand with.
Ford City, la., Sept. 2. The

ham tandwith reappeared here
the other dav in rektauraut alter rv- -
eral year abnence. "We're back to
normalcy, chirruped tome oi me
tiimirrir nnn l'i.hntlff(ls ar Oflt

George F. Jonei Buyg Ten
Acrea Weat of hemttjf

Ten arret of ground on the wet
tide of Demon, located at the north-w- et

corner of Main and Seventy
aecond ttrert, have been purchaed
by George F. Jonet, lie may de-

velop the ground later in the year
and aril it a low-price- d lot.

quite to ontimittic about the normal

Mme. Egochagao.
To Americana the namt of Mme.

Egochagao meant little. Hut back in
aunny Spain it i quite the reverie.
For the i the firat perton to ever
grotoque a bull fight. Over in
Spain they take their bull fighting

cy ttulf. Ihey declare it will be time
lo whoop it up about normalcy when
Ihey can once more get "a big wedge
tor a nickci.

The City's
Greatest Need:

More HomesA Page of Dependable Firms Ready to Assist
You in Building and Furnishing Your Home

HOMES OF COMFORT Several Good Reasons
Why You Should Buy theI ,,.!

Wolverine
Furnaces

Pipe and Pipeleii.

Installed complete for
a few daya only.

NESBIT.
STANDARD
FURNACE

Investigate the NESBIT
(Standard) FURNACE it
holds many points of interest
for the home owner.
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Stock
Millwork
Whenever there is a
consistent demand for
any patterns, designs
or sizes they are made
up in quantities and
carried in stock in our
warehouse for imme-
diate delivery. You
can get up-to-da- te de-

signs of colonnades,
medicine cases or fold-

ing ironing board
cabinets as well as
doors, windows,
frames and mouldings.
There is greater econ-

omy because of quan-
tity production, while
the material, wood
treatment and work-

manship conform
strictly to the rigid
standards of BILT-WEL- L

MILLWORK.

Adams &
Kelly Co.
GENASCO SHINGLES

UPSON BOARD

The radiator is extra large,
providing at least 50 mora
heating surface than the ordi-

nary radiator. ,

Catlings are the largest user!
on this type of furnace. This
is one of the greatett improve-
ments in furnace construction
and docs away with overheat-
ing of air.

Fire Pot is made In two
pieces to allow for expansion
and contraction. The walls are
almost perpendicular and
EXTRA DEEP.

Four Separate Grata Bars.
No clogging and easily shaken.
Each bar can be removed sep-
arately without the aid of tools.
Ash pit is deep and roomy; be-

ing square, it ia easily eleanad.
Grates are in no small measure
responsible for the success of
a furnace.

The Netbit HEALTH fea- -'

ture! Extra large water pan
or humidifier properly placed,
keeps the AIR YOU BREATHE
moist and healthful.

Diaplayed by the Following Local Dealers!

Roomy
Comfort Copyright lvll By Adam ft Kelly Co.No. 1114-- D

Olaon Broa., 2612 Laavanworth
Schollman Broa, 4114 N. 24th
Waraa A Bandar, 4618 J. 24th
A. H. Molnl, 4804 Dodfa
B. J. Flannagan, 3104 Laavanwerth
King Hardwara Co., 2IOS Cuming
Chaa. F. Kralla, 610 S. 13lh

North Sida Hardwara Co., 4111 N. Mtb
F. J. Pan.k, 1713 S. 1 1th
Mayar A Harrald. 2201 Military Ave.
G. C. Dhnock, 2426 S. lath
E. Mead Hardwara Co., 2202 MillUry

Ava.
Rica Furnace and Tin Worka, 66 North

Main St, Council Bluffe, la.

ON EASY TERMS.

Have our heating; engi-
neer estimate your job.
This expert advice coats
you nothing. , ,

Mid-Weste- rn

Appliance Co.
Opp. Orpheum

AT 4289 413 S. 15th St.

Agencies In moat tow na from the Miaaiaaippi Valley
to th Pacific Coaat.

Here is a five-roo- m home with a wonderful living room, light, cool In summer and ample in every way for
living comfort or entertaining. The fireplace, flanked by bookcases, and the large opening into the attractive
dining room, make a real picture. The kitchen with its breakfast alcove is conveniently placed and arranged.
Finally the location of the bedrooms on the corners permits cross-ventilati- in the rooms where it is needed most.

The. exterior carries out the spirit of comfort and hospitality, to make a home as attractive as it is comfort-
able. You can build any published "Home of Comfort" from complete working drawings furnished by Adams
& Kelly Co., Omaha, Neb. .

Standard Furnace & Supply Co.
Manufacturer and Jobbera High-Grad- e Furnace and Supplier

OMAHA SIOUX CITY
F.w- -' '&HUE!

Come Out of the Kitchen
and Enjoy More of the Sunny Side of Life

Buy the Every New Home
Should Be Equipped With a

Furnace
for Economy,

Durability
and Convenience

r mi ; Our
aawaalji an. .

( ft I B.

The
Furnace

with
the Leak-Pro- of

Joints

Motto:
Not How
Cheap,
But How
Good

UPDIKE feSti!
Everything With Which to Build"" " " "" a" aaaaaaaM mi a aaaaaaaaaaaaaiaj in laaHaaaaiatMiaaaaBaaaf

If you need a contractor, call
us, whether you are figuring: '

on a new home, a garage or
some repair work.
Do you know the advantages
of using ASPHALT FIRE-
PROOF SHINGLES instead
of wood? They are guaran-
teed for ten years without
painting or repair.

. If your screen door is out of
order havo us furnish you a
new one now, at an attractive
price. Don't wait until next
year.

UPDIKE feSsJS
Four Yards to Serve You
4SIW DtHlto Slrool WA taut 0300

Reliable Gas Range
with Lorain Oven

Heat Control
We have 138 of these Reliable
Ranges which we want to dispose oC

during August. There are a num-
ber of show room and warehouse
.samples and a few slightly dam-ape- d

in shipment at trreatly reduced
prices. The price has been reduced
on the entire line,

Pricei $40.00 and Up

Sold an Monthly faymanl Plan With Cat Dill

GAS OFFICE
METROPOLITAN UTILITIF.S DISTRICT

DOuilaiMOS 1509 Howard Sir. I

Ml

1Let U Plan Your Heating System .1 Few Rehullt Vetl f?aa

Hangr$ aMtargaln 'rrri!WE RtCPAIR ALL MAKF-- 5 OF FURNACES

iv. a. nADEnsTnoti 6 son
CaMial Malal Wa.U-.IW- I 4 Vti MtiMarp Ai, PmU

I atakv4 I aa

Tslrakeft WA Uut 2971 Catimalaa GUta Fr

Bay e( Metropolitan UtiltlUa DistrWt and Palreais
Yavir Own tntarfrUe


